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Fish Commission 
' Heeting Todny in 

-New Wesiminsler
A meetlnc o{ Ui« flalwrica comi 

■loD for Uw Ukln* of avIoBnc*
Um BriUah Col 
U boioc bold in 
djijr. On Thurwlay and KrkUy Um 
commtoion w'tU lit in 

Tho wo«lc
• will (it la Victoria, bolding tfaelr 

meotinca for Um taking of evidaoce 
on Tuaadoy and Wodnaaday, Nov. 31 
aad 33. The next meeting piaco 
will be Nanaimo, which ia aat 
Tburaday and Friday, Nov. 33 and 
34. On Monday. Nov. 37, the com 
ihiaaion will sit 

The mooting with the Waahlngton 
eoramiasion in Boattle reomited 
aettllng upon varloua queet

e up at Uio aubw- 
; of Uie two bodice, 

a the membora
I will prepare 

daU dealing with the aubjecta which 
wiii come up, ao that the Joint 
board may act intolligontly wtUi the 
facU all before them.

It haa been arranged that the neat 
1 commiaalon will 
r inateed of at 

Victoria aa at llrot reported, 
former place of meeting eqltod 
Waahington eommiaaionera better On 
account of being eaaier of ocieea for 
a majority of the laemberi.

The queet Ion of recommending do 
aeaaona for the mtekeye aalmon < 
both akdee of the line will be « 
of the aiihj.>rla whirl, ia it unde 
aiood wiil be carefully gone into.

The time for the Joint conference 
Id Vancouver haa not yet been de
cided uptm. The meeting ia to be 
held at tie. rail of the' ohairman, 
Pr.W. K. A. IVince

RUSSIAN SCHOOLS 
HAVE JJUEN CLOSED
8t. PWe 

viiidUea o

Complete OveFthfow 

OffaiaDHonarehy
.Tho Real Aim of the Social Democrats of Poland— 

The Imperial (Jovemment Continues to Walk 
Over Corpses.

Doable Tnigeily 

Shoots Brother 
And Kills Hiniself

Aagehni Cai., Nov. 15.—Frlta 
>. 3» ywra o( ogm raal eotaia

_____ laal night Miot hia broUmr
Dudley, tweaty yoaiw of age. twice 
through the head and once through 
Um heart -hatanUy kilUng him,
UMn fired a huliet through hia 

dyi^onth.
_ . lU left a note 

Ing that IM had 
aad taken Ua own

St. retemburg, Nbv. 15-The pro- they were rudely waved aalde by the 
letariat of St. Peteraburg haa atim- majority, who eUfaned Oat Umto 
moned auolho, general atrike begin- would be enough to deal wlUi whea
niog today at noon. ThU action they had OaiidMd wkh the autoera-
was d«id.d upon Ute laat aigfat by «y.

workinen’e strike committee, j Tho otriko commenced prompUy on 
which now la completely under the the Baltic and Wamaw railroads and 
domination of the Social Bevolu-'it ia announced that all the othen' 
tionUta, Whoae leoaora proclaim that'will follow auit. AlUiough Um 
their ohja t U Um complete ower-' workmen of many of the Mg eetab-
throw of the monarchy and the ea-jli«hiS»U be>ond the Moscow and

ihmeQt of A de

PLAINT OF THE 
: EMIGRANT

Crooked Wb^ by Sfaippbj 
Given Pnblicity

ing piHiplo ^pUnal immigration

their brutbora. the Social Democrate 
of Poland, but Uie proclamation la- 
aued k«n« thla In the back ground, 
and appar,-ntly aupporta the popular 
aj-mjMthy fur PMlah autonomy In
dignation on account of the applica- 
1 ion of tho death aentonce being Im- 
poaed on tho Cronatadt mutinecra. 
The prociamntion Kfiyr.

-The imtMrial government ion- 
Imiee to walk over corpatu. It 
»urt martiala aoldien. and sailora 

of Cronatadt.
‘The workmen's council colls on 

he revolutionary proletariat of St. 
Prteiwburg lo renew the general po- 
lllcal atrike which haa already de- 
moasuated lu' dread power, in or- 

brotherly solidity
the revolutionary soldiers and aail- 

la well ns with the reiolulion-

tbv strike manoate, thooe of Uaa Pu- 
tiloR Slid other factorieo decUned to 
Join the atrike. The various pro- 

whlch
ticipated la the other general atrika 
are also lukewarm regarding the de- 
cirion of the workmen’a coramltteo 

think H hasty and ill mlvtaad. 
rtheleaa in Um praoent state ol 

public opinion, they may be swept' 
off their foot. eapi>cUUy, ohouM some 

ward inridenl occur. Should 
the general strike again spread over 
Um country, the govomraent'a posi
tion might be reudered dasperatc. 
It ia Impotent now to deal with

d pictures ut inducing Imraigraiua 
bomewisagame 
e sMpplng agent

sharks. Tha Birmingham Powt, re- 
aaj's it. In worthy ol M>riuus atteo 

I by Uit^hig emlgrama to the

two e; 
which

Tho ancient kingdon ot Oeorgla fot 
lowing the lead aCVinUnd aad Po- 
taaCTIdOr now plolied up courage and 

tb. Workmen of St. IMorw- -
burg c-niK- work .t nmm. Nov. 15. «°'-

, cruw of -Down with the temia-CauMiria.
inrtlals,’ 'down with

.Vov. 15.-The unl- 
m of Kuisha wlU remain cloeod

yeeivrday It was .Iccidvd usrl«« to in all Russia.' " ‘ *' “7** ^ P™

WarHuw, Ru»i. Poland. .Sov 15.- j„,„ „,„vmw.U. and .1... a'l'lamg against further
roum T**.ki»o.^!:;:'rduorn,“;h: ^ 
Lbii. M. Jant'/I.

^ tempu at coercion.
* St. Pet-1 sl.urg. Nov. 15------ 5.30

^;r...;r,Li£r5,■i
I that In thU nghl .he worklngm™ d„I^.|„"*lh'i^'‘*”c"ove^
I will use th-lr efforts in b. naif of the 
; lives of the mutineers to increase

turer. iKjth promiiiei 
Ota. were arrest<>d th 
governor-generwl has muqs-t 
thiiiloc. a Polish dail.v ps|«r. «
»i|mdynJoclos, a Russian .lolly

WAS NKA1U.Y Ktl.LF.ri

Constantinople, Nov. l.'.-Kchmi the svmrathy felt !<«• the worKmen s 
PMha, the Chief of the seerrt poltre, cause and help them to win over the 
ol the palace, was intended to bo army ami navy to the use of fne- 
th. victim ol yesterday’s bomb dom. . Some of the delegates, hav- 
oulrege. The Pasha, however, es- ing the great question ol economy 
CApod unACethrd nnd iho explosion npptTiiiost tn tlW‘lr mind*, nanw^iy, York

The iHimb was how to locn-a..- their Incomes with d. n H.v dn - >

third of Fairopoan Rtisela. 
nnd which at present is the property 
of the i:hnporori and Grand Dukes, 
will lie given to the pemnu.

l <>\.SCIK.NTIOUS MR. HVDE.

:,!S:v. 15.-J.
did little damage. The Iromb was ho* to locn-nse their Incomes „. n i.win was me first wit:
thrown from the roof of a house on rilmlnisherl Inhor. protested that the tiefor.- the Arm.strong COmi......- r-r
aa Fehmi was passing In a carring,- the fight for

correct the testimony of'yewterday 
n eight hour day, but r,.ig,ive to offers for his stock. He 

I aoid he did receive four offers besiikw 
that of Mr. Ryan. Two ot Uicee 

3r. Har

A Runaway Horse
Dtsht Not Stoj. to tl.ink-whicl.'.i.akf8 him the 
liirect opposiU* of « sei.sit.lc imi-cha-ser ....
If j-ou slop to tliink nl-ut Us you will t"
mind the jnssl .ptnlity of imr meats and tl.o 
cleanlim-.ss of our store on./ t/.r ,r.i«....tWej.ei.rs 
of our qoo<l* ............................ ....
irvorr forget to ask for sausage

H.&W., City Market.

Our Store Closes
At 1 p. m., on Thursday!

Customers will favor u.s I’V niviog onlers 
ea^^y ITiurstlay inoriiinj;

Asiiiiico.
free press block. OPARTICULAR GROCERS

(Succeasom to W. T. Hchllc & Ca)

Uicee
Jarrimnn and Mr. 

offered $5,000,000 for 
hia entire holdings and $'2..500.000 
tor hidf ol them. Ooo Oouhl also 
made such an offer, but those were 
declined becanse witnom did i 
• hink one mnn should control the 
<i.-ty. Gage K. Tarbell made on of- 
er and said hi- had a Byn.lleate ready 
lo buy the stock. Geo. W. Young 
OHIO offered to buy the stock 
were all verbal offers.

I HOTKL ARIUVAUS.
Tho Wlndsots-

' E, Vaiurtono, New WiMtmlnator; 
B W. Coburn, Lad.vsmiUi; W. H.

loll, llar^r's 
. L. G. Cary, 

ancouver: E. H. Prohert. Agaaolr., 
I. Reid, city: M. ^ Simpson: ().

Thomas. Tom, .iVm-s, Ladysmith; 
W. S. Newman. Mrs. Nowman, Vic
toria: Alfred Pengor, Mrs. Peng7r. 
Kamloops. Geo. L. Courtney Vic- 
torln; Chief Two Feathers. Calgec-y. 
Wm. Headorson, Victoria: Thomas 

laon, Cumberland: A. J. McMur- 
, Ladysmith: Geo. M. Berry. Vlc- 
la: W .8leveos Vnnrnuvnr- R M. 

Sawyer,
Brechin.

W. Coburn, Lad.ysmith:
, Vancouver; Horace W. 
obort Cham 

ell. J. W. ’ 
atra, Vancot

Melbtn, ' 
per. Robert Chance, J. Rushton, 
Stilwfll. J. W. Trendoll, "

Vladivostok RDiDeila£i==
Large Part 0

ouTfatls 
Iliad his b

Oonunandimt Let Situation Get Beyond Oontrol- 
ThreeHundredof the Rioters SQed 

And Wounded.

8i. Patenbuig. Nov. 15—The Ut-'ures were not takeu nsta a large 
eet reports from VladlvceWek tadi- 'pfrt of tte hml boea 
eau that tha rtoUng has not

■uppawaaed. Both the aaiiorw

in the oatbreaX.

Hiss Aliee Boosevell 
CooUq'I StiDd Fan)

int^hig

■pAIIV TO COME IN. 
iropanying Greavee’ letter are 
(Iracu from the Toronto Olotie 
the ftMt aa^a fuHy bears out 

arning note eoundod hi tho h-t- 
Helerring to Oic f«* paid 

ping agents by the lhnninlon,go 
nient. tho Post aa>s that such pay- 

nts consUUite a bail policy on the 
-t of Ibe/lfiOTinlon goyermnont. as 

liy this means Canada appears bofore 
I ho world as forcod to i- - ik-ohIo '

________ Hooaewdt. was tai
night au^rity for

her trip to Oie Orient, had fo»^ 
btddni her to parllclpwte ^ aV

I-.- I
I the L'nlted 
to pay for tho

as fe
live

Statis can loiro then 
privilege ol ontoring.

Such misroproeentationn as Uioac
ju.b'r.!t^diritor7rortJz:

large social functions until da 
fuUy recovered In hewKh. Mi- AHce 
therefore srent yealerday to Boston 
Hiss Rooeewelt’a abeepca haa baea 
noted.

TralBiDg saodT~"^ 
Fiir HsBiflBO 

To Be Disoossed
stitdtion would give Infon 

of tho Br

iptod for an offec-
__ onroiogieal ohser-
Canadian Associate.! 

Press understands tho colonial secre- 
favors tho proposed Instliotion.

GOOD SETTLERS 
FOR THE ISLAND

with the e I ol the E. A
N. by Um C.P.R., and the proposed 
extension of Uw line throughout the 
ieland. It U sUted that the < 
pany Is preparing a plan to bring 

kinds/ ot good sottiurs. 
scheme as outlined iocludea Um send 
ing of a lecturer to tho old eo« 
early in the year, and It U etatod 
that^ Captain Clive Phllllps-WooUsy 
has bean seloctod to Sll Uiat poei-

CANADA’S PH1LANTROPHI8T.

Rev. Dr. Bryco has received fror 
1-ord Straihcona a choqiM for $5, 
two bolBg the s

GREENE AND OAYNOR.

John Thompson,

Hotel Wllaon- 
V. A. Spencer, 

gus, Victoria: n.
Knowlton. Rev. Whittington. Mrs. 
and Miss Whlttlngtsm. A. M. Wilson,
Vancouver: G. A. SmlUi. Albenil. R.
P. Wallis. Nanooso Ray; J. O. rack- 
son. Minnesota: F. M. Smith, Soat- 
ilc, A. H. Johnston. Frod O Peto,
Mr. and Mrs. Burnham, Aco. Wil- so 
linms, p,. M. Yarwood, city, George before word could be sent to 
Tourtney. Victoria. L Como*.

bright

Sa,-annah. Nov. 1-1-The trial of 
Br-njamin D. Greene and John F. 
Oaynor on chargBe of con^iracy to 
defeat Ute United States government

here and there will tw no effort made 
to secure their re.cass on bail.

DEATH OF LILLIAN PARKIN

Much ej-mpalhj- will be axprobaeA 
by tho many frlooda ol Mrs.
I*arVln of Comox, *nd family, 
of whom are reeldcnU of this city. 
In the bereavement which canu, to 

today In tho death of Mra. 
Parkin's yhungeet daughter, Mise 
Lillian Parkin. Miaa Parkin 

in the hospital for about 
month eufferlng Irom pneumonia, 

t was supposed lo be on tho waj' 
recovery, when w n-lapso eet 
suddenly today that she expired

I is oUU msklag ra-
Ifuge on Um veoaeU in the 
‘ Aecording to one report from VImU- 

* voatock, 800 rioters, moeUy anllon 
t end nrtillerymen, wen UHod or far-

W,tie's Eiefgies 
Teied ts Diaiost

the pniwng M HIM aHAeo. mm 
duta t had* OMd Mh MM- warn

havu idenly of e

Vt»r« lw«dArbe ami b«4iif un^ 
the prvmi«r <tevot«d tbe-

. wne <tae to thn n 
was paying to . wn
lady.

DeapHe Mi tdooe nreppi

UUoox

private oplrdon,” aaM Uie 
" "ia ihat ttidi 

Imngo. Count 
Maying

WHta’s
n will be

TO TELL OP VICTOBXRB.

o ToUo and »
■t of the rrevsrt w 

Oyama has nas
porture from Manchuria.

BMmben of the HoepMal 
met last night in l*» City 

present, ProaWont Booth, and 
I. MuUett, HendeiMm. Mai 

Gough and Bray.
Then was Uttle boainaaa of 

ortanoe transacted, but in aa 
formal way was the quesuon 
.raining achool for

CniNRSE DEVBLOPMEan<.
PoUn, Nov. 15.-The Yellow river 

bridge of the Pektn-Hai.kow rait- 
formally open I .in Momlay

d to investl- 
cate Uie matter Imd found very prea- 
alng need for such a training achool, 
avMT doctor apoken to had urged 
Um starting of a achool Immedlat*- 
ly. and tbe preaml ho«.Hal etaH 
were of the opinion that much hetr 

could be a.. ompllriMd 
wiUi It than is done ut present, 
far aa gwiUng numa then would 
bo no dUneulty aa at present 
naimo girls tad to go to other boe- 
pitals In order to obtain a « 
caU while It was known that they 

rould prefer etaytag at Um 1 
toapltal where Um opportunltWa 
obtaining a wide axporience 
bolter than at either Victoria 
Vancouver. It wa. decid«l to have 
tha matter in the hands of the pre- 
aldent of tho board to call a •PrvDU 
nMsrtiag to go Into It thoroughly, 
and to hear Um views of local phy- 
■icians who had promised to appear 
bofore the board at any Ume 
give their views.

1897. '

LADY.'tMirn HAS THIOC TOO.

The Ladyaraith Ledger aayec -‘Coi 
plaint is made in Nanaimo of U 
dmonlerly boya or youag man wl 
are said to one bad laagtiage Indi 
ciiminatriy on the atraeU and 
public n-sorto. If boya, or me 
young or old, reolUed how dtagui 
Ing mch language la among decei 
people It would be M»edily atoppe 
A man or boy who bas no reaped fi 
himself should have some for others. 
So far as he himself is concerre 
all Um disEuMing brutes on thi 
of the earth there is none more so 
than the man who A-lilierately or In-

aatlon wlUi profane or aboaivB

hare mothers 
the same town 
get thMnselv

aomelbnea ao far fo(^ 
and w-faat la due oth

ers as to use laaguage that abciuld 
choke them.

"A Uttia raflecUon-juat a UtUe- 
will convlm* aU such that no txiy or 
y-oung man could by any poeaibilUy 
obtain, or retain If he did by ehai 
obtain, any poalU

nogemeiit of tha mioea In regard 
„ a eoU,-cUotf for the hospital, re
ported that In view of the Ume lost 
by the mlnsre duimg the strike, and

ted to
» not pLsusint to hear on the 

Fortunately lor LadymuiUi 
Uie number of such U not Urge, but 
such as do moke Uhq of the language 

iihe street or in public that U not

Um lact that next 
iriaUdas

month was tha
jlmy. that it would be ad 

tha matter etand 
January pay.

.ending of the reguUtlona 
governing the hospital was left to a 

, of Um whoU board. *to

OU) PAPER SOLD. Miss Perkin was a bright young
____  girl and favorably known-In tble

Mr. Wm. K. Ealing, of Tneoms. city whore oho was born. It to ex- 
who for the past ten veers has been pected that tho n 
Identmed wkh newspaper work in en to Comox for 
SonUiern British Columbia, has pur-1 The Free Press Joins with the eom- 
clmted the Roeeland Miner, the old- munlty In extending aympaUiy 

, set dally to tlM totorlor. the bereeVMl family.

9 acted on 
Him Tena Miller'e application for 
a increase ol salary Irom $15 to 
30 per month, begtonlng Nov. 1. 

wea granted. '

A VANCOUVER WEDDING.

Winnipeg, Nov. 15-Rfr Charlea 
TupiMr, Lady Topper and Mia. Tu,v 
pm- leave Monday lor Vancouver, 
be present at the marriage ol 
Hlbbert Tupper's dai«ht»c, wJ 
lakoa piece oo Pec. 4. and at which 
Uiaa Tupiwr js to be oi>5 of the four 

Sir Charlea and Lady
Tiippar will remato OD Um coaM. lor 
the winter.

bet la bast whs 
BaytvUigkti.

a hear are stronglyr urged 
all timel i

for their i 
1 of their mothers 

and all who know tlietnf 
disguM all you rooct ui.d 
dltlons. Boys and men who use such 
languagn are welrome only 
they spend their money, an

•Thla article is not 
It Inli-nded to toui* any one. two. 
three boys or men. nor have *» 

ly .special rnsi-s to selert for the 
iwibjret of a text, but If you use ob- 

and Indecent language uiirter or- 
lances on the streeto 
plocem

you."

the whaem ban with Mm a*, 
aaag-froid. TWe 

tooeh of •Baffles'' to the way he bi

a oawvtotod. That is why llmaw
»M bedore yaw to tlMa raga."
■And were thoa. BOfmento aB ao- 

qulrod oa the atralghtT* gamtod tha 
Judg. in more imManti.l UmmUto.

tools.
-No.*' refOed Mareii. with «ha 

fUdM oIm amlto. mri a .Mvhdmied 
mtoilotay to hi. volca. “Umt ware 
moat of ttom nbolM. IIm recMpta 
for the Uttle cIoihfr« I bad nil ■ 

rctaa. wwe loMd hy dto paUm 
EveryUUng to ttoMa,” tndhiattog » 
big woodn box erbkh tto> p«lliyMd 
brought into the courtiwoaa, " was

DiseovBry Siipsts . 
Griin IB WmIb

areat a kMO to oceoaot tor Um preto 
a>t ol ctothtoft eto.. te tha

porU«^of *U^*I?ylSl to^'l^if 
ing the imuaual mananr to wbtoh his 
aeltere ware acting, he knew they haa 
not Bcentsd game, aad he had aat to- 
vesflgated very far todore he fonad a 

‘ n. 8ooa after ha foemd bwo 
ilsnksu and was prepajtog Ms 
against the dtocorety of a 
to^.^he.to^thsrw

CONSERVATIVE RETTRSlp.

_________ jTof^i:_______
tiejaa scattered about apdre ghn trem 
.SocM of Um thkwilw htm^ «o tho 
pollco. atong With hia mporb. ' T%a 
coUecUon c^Mtotod of tteS^MmUk

cloihea. a cap, two anits ol aMM 
' ' I, hmraf pain of porica. non* 

rtteah an^ some oUht dhom 
Inchidi^ a csrUaaato p|

strani,\and a paper whkh ahiMtod ha 
■ aarae yrmn mmo betooged to the 

fish navy. tnyimd them

mme to be to the woods.

TO REPLY TO HYD®.~"

R. B. Bennett, dafeated leadar 
Um Alt*rU GonaorvaUvue, toM an
nounced hit n-tlremenl Irom poH- 
tlca, no mailer which Vay Um

laUoo Into ballots cast to Cal
gary atocUona may r

YANKEES RUN BETTIBJ.

Uppervllle,
United Stsles ---------
ciaion over the EngliMi ' 
dleeex hound match whi

Va.. Novi

to ..II W» l-l<« o* . 
give t

Jcwlertiy.' The report Is signed byiprepnring lor n reW c 
Chnrlee McEachren. of Montreal. VM-hahl to St, Patd
M. Ovlna. of Buffalo and J. K. Mnd-j^^T^ 
ux. of Warreoton. Um Judgem iWMtoMtoy. Rw. **.

• -VlJ
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{PORTINQ EVENTS

ftsires keatioB 

In This Cilyr

1 • APENTA

B tte w«rk ol

y « —

y TN—m- W— kM ««rtaMi

Sunlight Soap ia better 
than other soaps, but is 
best when used in the 
Sunlight war.

|(ood with Hand or soft water.

FrBnk Coleman,
iw in Bellingham, and anxioua for 
match with Dan McLeod.

ass
------- HOCKKY.

W. WindBor, of \ ancouver, ^ arranged
left for that cUy thie morning. ^he Vklorle ladiee- bockajr ;
•pent yeetcrday in Um dly looking the Nanaimo team,

t^ ground ^th local 0-mry ^ S.turday. Nov.
36. The Victoria team, in prcparn- J 
tion for Uio match, have bad eevor- j

---- --- „„v-.= .. pmctita caroae. The Victoria']
hi, a building her. .o that he could c^^: Goal. ^

llmmedlauly inetall nmchinery and;^ Jlc^Teec. I>ow.

„ I The Safest aha MosrRe^BIe
Household Aperient

, rh. RICHNESS of APENTA WATE* la nnteml i____
ndere it the most valuable tjul a.Vi-.sl laxative iiuj pargative.

men mlih a vie» of eiarting a c 
nery here for kinwred herring, 

'was hie iutootlbn to i

■ Mmea that ft ft Ike ftiU of

ef the taod aad divide

We An Sole Ageels far the Fibims Fit BUe Clotbio|!
This OoUiiag IM made to Wear nnd for Quality. Style am 

MH ft Monod to ama, and as w« tmy dtreet from the 
tanra. mad faujrtog th. quantity w* do lor c“ *•-— - 

bv rnneh ckmar than eroaller concerns could.moems could. Conmiquci 
from M.oo to $5.00 o$3.00

run ne follown:
^eo. Niooa •ia60,fl6 0<X$2000hSultl

Fite Rite toowerptoiaf Ctmle In all the new etylea 
than you can buy elee-

. Aftt to see
$3.50 to*^00 iLa 
our^eclalea $10.0(

$ to krmmfdK lo thmn

The riace you buy for Lew.
0. SPCMCEB, [JhipiMj Itt. Commercial St Store.

be in
I machinery and 

line for the year's bu 
■ umniccctoful in hU 

but will be in Nanaimo again 
courae of a Xew days to consult with 
friende bere who are acting lor him.

Mr. Windsor b one of the old.wt 
men in the salmon cannery trade 
Britiah Columbb. having been

provlnoe f<»- more than thirty 
years. Should be enter the kipper
ed hwrlng industry it wlU he

t he hsa InloreeU on the Fraser

HOW ABOUT THAT SUIT 7

: th. Tb* Best Materials to Select from.

1k«p w« pftlftfttty nvaft th, s 
abi Is $MH n ,«g Iks Bumi

LtV Haws Your Order at Onca 
Come in $uid See Stock.

; CALDWELL,
o>ft

THE TAILOR

-.Jitrsrr;
I to wnhg to hs

■ So* S b L^^wtoe te *SWptortM> „
- tt.»0 h wmr a ?•***!*

GoodwtU b. dnlightcd at an otg>or- ' 
tonlty to free tdouelf from the tedb ' 
at tke euoepbacy and to veto 
whnft thing bto ohUvlan. Ur. Ayk* , ^ _

KT HrVti I Iimekeepers
bto m ftUwr to., hta aetie. 

arndd be a signal to the peofde to 
•wep W the agtUUoB .ad to axpect 

•* «*• —* —fa* Ptoiiamrut 
WH esto. to its saasM again.

i ‘ “^uft *'Sh«iVoJI *“ *»«•« Wnictme and

I ♦!»
Id Wstclies frro) fS 01MO imaSKlGftACY t 

Now that Mayor PJaata aad other, J

‘ Ssdk Mft aa Iki^el^Cato aommaatty J
yes la iB bl.^.^ ^ Owi Uttb hoy. la. {
_ ------- y*. •*«»« oornsa young Cell Oal- 1

••ar; m tM •*»h* *< the Townaita, and fa, the
y •tod. S to. ‘ •dmhoikft mesuftr pototUe do- •“

y Slid I Wtftj toatokiLiao to ■—*salto that the Nanaimo vto- 
SinJikeie todsMmd d tomfi bef, b aot . tmd at-

«.iW. HAROINQ

■ CeaTilSjrr

FROM VANCODVEB.

. SIT. OerJl
•mwing from adwol on Monday, and 

Having seen the
--------------^ JWsl h, the Satur-
uead toto »•—. be did not etap run-
— «»• rr thb o«« torf

Speotor, Randle Broa., Whltly 
.. J. W. Vlpmni, T.xDobemm, 

^y^ Btoik of Canmla. L. Shemmn

Coding. Vesmtoo. H. A P. Co.. M. 
^to. Pioneer Laaadry. Weftem 
^ Co., J. Young. A. R. j, 
aion. Oumey A Patience. •

WpATHBB BEl‘..«t r,

t

r^r «• *• Ofaton. Mr.
, -^^rlM. A. Turner, L.

Ortmihe, Rev. Whittington. Mre. 
I M^Ungton. Mi. Whlttingtoo. A. 

WDftm. Hi,. Witoon, D. MePhermm. 
MeOoaald, K. Probort. p. fiery. 
Jmuto, w. H. WWben, C. Vator. 

O. H. Knowiton. W. E. Vaastooe 
H. C. Marti,. M„. Hi,;,.
HW. R. Chanto. j. RoAtoa. E. 
SlllwrII. J. w. TrfttoeU, Mrs. J.

»»»«■.J. W. Coburn. J. Beck. O. Re«. O. 
''wro*. w. Johmmn, Mm. Jebrmon.

j SO^WAS a’ll moHT. 
i Yoang WiUlam Jena, w«t to th.

«wfa> -d we, m, fmmlnebd by 
■topto to toll him the unusual *-*

Ictle More of OhamberUia'a Cough 
Remedy than of all Othera 

put Together.

The following letter from a local- 
^ ^cre Chomherlaln's Cough “

imdleW sells 
Thoe. George, 
gin. Ontario, 
local agent

merit. Mr. 
at Mt. En- 

bad the 
her bin'sagency lor Chamberl 

Cough Remedy over since it was in
troduced into Canada, and I eeil as
------ • " aa 1 do of all other lines

Jives put together, 
sold ui -

much of I 
I have ot
Of the many dosans sold under gunr- 
antee. T have not had one bottle re- 
lurecd. 1 can peraonally recommend 
tbb medicine aeji have used it my- 
eelf nnd given it to my ehUdrco and 
always with the beM leaulto." For 
sale by all druggieti

HAVE YOD
SEEN. THEM?

Five lira of the Tydeus Levant 
And Leave No Addreaa

■Ibly of.^thb locality are'proving 
I much for the sallormen. The

Vaneouver World:
Istred from the rolUng main by 

rtoriea ol the glorious golden west, 
5ve ol the crew of the Blue' Funnel 

to Tj-d«ua have deserted the 
big freighter einca ebe reacted the 
Britbh Columbia coast, and are now 
far from the ship, with addroaes un 
known.

first mariner to Jump ihip 
hb exit at Victoria and mov

ed quietly away from the busy wa- 
brfront. not to return. Next day.

Urn ship reached Vancouver, 
another ealior went up town' and 
the bcnmleeheeaw of the city made 
Mm forget aU about the joy. of Ilf. 
on the briny, so his name was poat- 

low the missing. Then, on 
Sunday, Mane tourist who was a- 
board eeelog the sight., dropped 

of the Vancouver Tourist 
-ocbtlon liletotur. on the ma„. 
deck, j,„t aljaft the cook houw. aw 
the e^r. *.« greedily eogmiwl 1, 

^ng the rosy write-up when nr 
came along. At midnight 

everything was quiet and still 
•Jong the watwfront, thrift 
bold marinrra lowwed their due-, 
nage over the rtde. ««1 slipping 
down the line, su.l.j stealthily away 
In the shadow. The mm. left their 
month-, pay behind thein-two pun- 
ten or thereabouu- but two b( 
-Scots of conrse-wers canny 
«•$»> to go to tin seores the aftor- 

-efore and draw their pound of 
lohaeeo ew*. R mnyom> wje. 
Heotchnnxn with a sea roll and 
fftunr. of plguil twist giving Mm a 

to sfarboanj. ft is safe to 
tlmt the mariner reached this gior- 
loua Bri.bh Columbia via

Bucket; half backs. Misses Wollne- 
ton. D. Sehl, Learning; {towards. 
Misses Hardle;, RoberU, Atkinson. 
Wilson and Clark: reserve. Miss Mc
Donald. 1T.0 memtiera of the 
nnfmo club will meet on the Calw 
dooiaa grounds -Thursday afternoon 
Bt S o'clock for a practice game.

for the match will be ee- 
loctod from reeults abown in prac-

fOtbUons for a match race be- 
I Peterson, the Califdrnia pro- 

fceaional sculler, and Slanbury, 
Auetralia, tbe champion of the world 
are in progfea. Peterson b 
xfous to have the race rowed 
San Francisco, or on other Califor- 

wators, but will go to Austra
lia If Stanbury accept, the chalktige 
and demands home waters.

Stanbury recently won the Cham-' 
ionahip after a lapmj of twenty 

years from active particips
ring raeea. Peterson b undoubt

edly the fastest scuUnr In the world 
or was, but hta grist drawback .

disposition to nvoid training. 
Peterson was the only

CROUP.
A reibble medicine and t 

^ W Slway, bo kept in U„ «,„«

- " ss;.'-
opium or other barm- 

nll druggbts.
marine news.

The N .tweglan stsenwr TeUua 
taking coal lu port today.

83. Wftllnglon ta at tmdymnl 
today.

The Coslnoe steamer Tydeus aalb 
_V«fam today lor Hambura.

Jake Oaudaur sit up and take no
tice and the California might 
be the bolder of the world's clmm- 
plonahip had he submitted to 
rigors of a training campaign. 
Peterson likea ease, and this 
been his drawback.—Exchange. 

S9S
GAME LAWS W'.UVTED.

Two important additions to 
nme Act of Britiah ColumbU are 

drairod by membeni of the Fish and 
Game Clubs of Vancouver and Vle- 
torb. The flfsv of theae b the con 
version of Cowl, hen nnd the farm- 

mntry in ibet neighborhood 
ui d»WnB»»a-fttatoiet.. «wi« th. 

s«^d b the prohibition of net Ash
ing upon the CemplH-Il river, dtr^sd- 
ditlon to tteee. offlcials of the ae- 
itolntion meniicmed and many 
thrir morabera are in favor of 
Introduction of a gun license. It rm 
mains to he seen, however, whether 

suniclenily large majority endorse 
the iwopoaal to make ft possible for 

strong recommendstfon to bo sub
mitted to the provincinl legislature 

the next session of the hmw
» s •

WANTS LWESTIGATION.

"lull " Reid, bean football coach 
Uarvmd. sounca the doom of the 

gtune in an. open appeal to tha AU
change the game, 

football, alter
nl Ass.
with Intercollegiate 
careful considcreUon of tbe 
cbm. mode of the gnmd. aud „

It but fruiUcas eflorts .o change 
have become convbcod il..* f,e 

game as it b played today nas iun- 
daraental bulta which eannnt !«- 
moved by any mere techni-.il , 
lion of tbe rule.. Although the 
c—iy roughncH of the gam* may 
bo objectloneble, that app.i.-a 
to be much Ito. wu-lou. tl.n 
fact that there b a dbtlnct 
Inge to be gained from brutaMy end 
Urn evasion of rules. .jf.M.oe vi.ich 

any instances the iOebU
not detect, because they are ......
muted when the players and the l«,:| 
also, are hloden from the eye*
I he umpire. For these reason: 
have ooine to bellov. that lha game 

igbt to b^ radically charged.
'"X theiMore respoctfjlly re-|U.j<l 

your association linmedbtuy *o 
point a committee to m.v<e a c 
ful inyratigaUoB aad ec jcx ,
lhg»%qgh going alterations as

Iff. J. HENBY’S
Nuracrics ^ Qrccijljoujcs

SOlO Wratminster Kea.l
VANCOl VEH, R C.

Main Norwry for Frail Hlork- 
Fooili Veoriftrer, one mile so..t'i 
of c IT. Krsnehee gt Victoria snd 
.Maliqnl Seeds snd Nimery 
8tocl groalsg. Extra large | bn • 
ins (or Fall IMivery.

One year aiiple, 4 to A feet. $10 
to Il'J (ler 100; two veer apple, S. 
8, and 4 yean, old, $1« M $S0 jier 

I lUO; MaynanI FliAn, $1.00 each.
; Large imiiorlaiion of Kolbs from 
I Xaiwn, lliillanii ami France.
I Extra nice cl.oiie ol Cberrv, 
, Peacti. Plum, Apricots, etc . now 

growing f r bl' or-lers. No ex- 
I I enre, loss or delay ol fumigation 
, or Inspection.

LM |»1<y vnu, IW krioci pIwUsv Tciu 
, enter. I'aulosjir Itm. Urr-nhmM Hmii*.

S0CIBTT H0TICES
it .\o 4, i

the ab ITS Ixjdgs aie held at Ibr 
JJswuiir. Hall. I'omm.rrbl Hi. 
NaiuOm.i, on the I-rit W'rdces

JUHEI-H M. BKOWN, 8to.

FOR ^^TORIA 
I ss. IROQUOIS

■Leaves NaBaioifl-
T-CTB3E)ii.-y.a

:j FARE.gaoo

leanaiBMPacMeBaihi^
:| BoiWe Silly mil Stoft"

TooristCamto
Muotreal-Bosda,

Momby.^
Toronto-Wednm.

J«7. Friday.
: 8l P.al-D,H,.

AH.ftiebpra«; 
Iftevoe Vsneonrer 

fie. a.
Ton rl<l Cars lo ■ 

Bo.lon-Thurs.lay
nito-T.„.j,y 
Saturday.

V U)1M.

E J. COYLC.
^ o- P-iA.,

— Y»^ootiver. ag

Naa^o JHtfUe

I A. Ks A A.M ! ‘Korfurther I

A. O. Kr—i oun\>eik«r»l KUchptf^r, No 
«im meet Ui IbAfKortst^n* H$ui, B«s 

Uot* etiwi, tvsry SlU simI ith MontU/.
A J HAKiaK, HccTsisry

ctreet, everv M..iids> at s p ui 
V biting brvtl .-wi cniisfly Invited.

K. H. W mT».MP«. SeciTUiry.

< tUWyORIiUSANT. HrCk

.ml'-l., everj albrnsb Wedn«<1.. .17:'*. 
P. Ol., cim.ii.encii.g tisrcl. I^^ H«gi. VUii 
•ng bretlirt n are ii.rlbd tc sibml.

W a. l'*o»s. 4..
Ww. Kaitu ttec.

bS

— ----J ,*
<*• T«bte„, ,

In»K,l,, Coping., a,.
Tfco UPITMI stoek Of anblMM Sram

—

iL«B^RSON.

in U

suri».s!*'h. o
0 lAxim .No .a,__
ioikvlsy In ibe Good 
ri Uree^ cl
f membsiik ooMisJh

S'.HlU'iS!

2'VS,

of rai-ji niouUi m7:;iii,*n « member, m. I„,u„. ,

book-keepinq

‘‘‘•'‘■ineonrmetlKj.l,. ^
Vaneoover Eusiness College

f- H. ELLIOTT. Principri.

J. R V:ciim,Moir. He

iitmhi?r*ff*(XkrdM:;v)n' iiMl to st(«‘r>d 
of P.O.BOX, 854.^"’^“’^Pilgrims' Football Club 

England will tour Canada and the,'""
United Sfatea again next year. Ao- Hn.;.Arr’rs’ 
cording to tbe present arrangemenU nST'ifii^ioiltfrver'r.ft 
tbe team will arrive In Montreal on **»‘«Msy of each n....mh.
SepLL. liKb. Matcbeawnl b. SS^Jura.ill. ?,::,cb”’'tE7'.1;^yT"",;r, 
played with teams hi Canada -ft-. ' ‘ks 2ml and 4th W’wlmsday In^i 
whl^ the FmgHshmcn will toiir tha ' --------------------------

nt onto. mA.1*"^‘onew t4*am th*n on t

Alwayg Ren>«ml»«r Om Fidl Nome
Rromo Qoiiiine

!3fjs'-a;iyiyjCiw

' Ttje Central
Restaurant

W M. FHIU>OTT, Propriwtor 
OnorOAT AMD mOHT

Coal and Wood 
Air Tight 

HEATEfiS
A.r-%ri,t .Stoves re-linetl on short 

notice,

A lnrf,-e line of Fancy >

Heating: Stoves

'Vroupl.t Iron .StcM Ranges 
'.fiuanintccl unbreakable)

w. He MORTON
--------HARDWARE STORE_____

Victoria Crascent. Nanaimo.

•i

I

"ii

wm *<«. aSs.
Farmers, Sportsmen I

A E HILBERT 
PMneral Director

• NOKOE.

VesienFiiiiiio
»*rahto. B. o.^ iBog,

■H
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Social Tragedy

fomen WhoBrav* DeaUi forSo<dil Hooo».
In the midst of one of the most brilliant social func
tions of the s^n. a noted society woman started 
suddenly from her chair with a scream of agony and 
fell insensible to the floor,

A few hours later the distinguished physician told 
her anxious husband that she was suffering from an 

acute case of nervous prostraUon brought on 
^ by female trouble, and hinted at !

operation. Fortunately a 
friend ^vlsed her to try

Lydia E. 
hnkham’s 
Vegetable 
Compound

The result was that she 
escaped the surgeon’s knife 
and to-day is a well womaa 

The derangement of the delicate female organism sets every nerve In^ 
the body quivering with pain. Headaches, backaches, torturing bearing 

down pains and dragging sensations make women neiVbus and hysterical 
Mrs. T. E. Glllls, of Windsor, N. S., writes:

want hoam rtck at WaarL 
toand hU buz ot flowers on the tabU 

nmonwl hie tralet, oal7 to be
h hed-flillmwfl.the. —
d note.

“What wee In the box yoo took?" 
aekod the youna man.

1 cannot tell, Blr. J did not op-

the girl'e add 
brought back

>iha.yi>«>g ma> vho opened It.
’found that it contaiiMd e new 
'of onderweer he had bcuflfat dbet day 
■for himaeU. And the ooU whldh 
had got iato It read:

1 ‘May 1 bopa yon will weai 
for my eake."

^ I He we 
'end U>e

c'"-' -------- 1 lor right tt wmt piirpiiii flor

Pxxa Mm fieana* :-\Vl,rn 
eteble Compound 1 waa ».iffrri 
beckacbM.1 - -

■pound i WM.uflrrlng with wr.kne!S.^dV^\^t^„^rr’:S^^^
, and that wom.oul, lim'd feeling. 1 hare only taken the VegeUble 
a few ehort week., aud It hai made me well, atrong and robust. I 
at r.vH > k' V.__r________________ I I. ___>_____I e__

female troublea

________ iada____________________________ _ .
VegeUble Compiund U without e<inal for

Mrs. Laura Emmons. President Loyal Home Workers, Walkervllle, 
Ont, writes •

Dsan Man. PiXKaax :-l am entering auch good healUi that I feel it a duty 
to wriie aod thank yon for what LvdU E. I’inkliam a VegeUble Compound hM 
done for me. I Buffered for more th'an flee yeara with orarian troublea, oaua- 
Ing an unpleaaant diacharge and weaknaa. which no amount of medicine, diet 
orexerciae iwemcd to correct. Your Vegetable Compound liowerer. reached 
the root of my trouble, cured me and made me atroog, healthr and welL I 
want to Bay to erery Buffering woman, don't dally with medicineayon know 
nothing about, but take Lydia E. Hinkham'a VegeUble Compound.

Mrs. Plnkham’s advice is free to all. Her address Is Lynn, Mass.
Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fall

, YUKON KBW8.

TBa report ot t 
itaaUno, ol the >

Polioe, who had charge of the 
tachment cutUng a trail from Uaaun 
Hirer to Dawaon, ahowa that ninrty- 
lour milea of thin trail bare 
completed In a waaterly direction 
from Fort John. The work k 
axpectMl, will reach Sylrenter'a land 
ing next aeaaon, whra.a company 
win lie put on to work eastward.

WWW
From' now on through tranaporta- 

tion from Seattle to Dawaon may 
The WhlU 

Yukon baa announced the fact. that 
the wUUr otaga acfaadule la In eOeet 
and from now until Dec. 1 the fare 
wUl ba StSO. Attar that date and 
■mtU Xareb 16 tha faia wUI ba 
SX80.

talk of aenliac a 
from tha Klondike to the aaal 
Uy eoncloaiona tor tha Mlnto 
thia wtater. though many at 
aupportera ot Canada'a national win 
ter aport haae not by any 
glTon up hope tA bringing the tro
phy to the north. It U.quHe pro- 
babk a picked ream from tha Yukon 
Territory will challenge for the cop 
wiUiin a year or two. Tha next 
team to repreaent tha Klondik. wiU 
go out eompoaea of playata wHh not 
only a paat raeord aa a quallflca- 
tlon. but aU tried and true playara, 
the product ot the

ALL ilibb. kxJt .ft. to «»e people ek?.

U «f Rdibea.

t»«i -CmmMm- Rdto > 
piuaatM of coBtfait and adumg treaz.

tANADIAlf 
RUBBEBs.

Yukonora jA the aaat in aa attempt 
to lift tha cup. aa It to tha beUaf of 
nearly erery Klondlker that a pro
perly trained and conducted team 
can be found that wl» yet do honor 
to- thotaaolTea and the torrltory they

PorlhM Kan 
Claims Kinsliip 

To George IV
'A diwpatch through Unlteo Statce 

aourem la rnaponiilble for the fol
lowing;.

Jxmea L. Ord, aMlatant to the 
•up-rintendent of conalroction ol- the 
Weetern Union Telegraph Company, 
with headquarters In Chicago, la the 
great grandaon of King George IV. 
of Knsland.

He lived In rortland until recrolly 
aod waa employed ax a lineman. Ho 
waa tranafermt to San Francisco, 
and Irom there to Chicago. Ord is 
a great grandson' of the monarch 
who. when Prince of Wal«w. mnrri>-d 
the beautiful and two times widow. 
Mrs. Kit/hcrlusrt. Their offspring 
could not ascend the -throne be
cause their parents «ere married ac
cording- to Caiholic rites, for tke 
mother was a devout Catholic.

The son, accordingly, waa W mcn- 
aca to the peace ol mind of the fu
ture king. He was sent to Amei l- 
ea and died In Omaha, at 
of »5 years. Ho had seven children 
the youngest male being John 
Ord, of SanU Cruz., Cal. The i 
ond son to James Ll Ord. ol Chien- 
ffo.
- For years It waa known tbnt 
union between the Prince of Wales 
and Mrs. Fitzherbert resulted in the 
birth, of a son, but the proof 
not known to exist until found 
Coufa bonk. In Ixindon, recently. 
Tha papers ware depoaitod in 
bank Aug. 94, 1838 by the Duke ol 
Wellington. the Earl ol Alleraarle. 
and Lord Stourton. D-fore his 
death Lord Stourton empowered the 
Hon. Charles Langdale to i 
tha executor of tha Earl ofsAlbe-

Chamberlain’s
COLIC. CIOUIA AND

DiarriioeaRemedy

draw tta papers from the bank. Ez- 
itor Kav. E. S. Kappel decUnad 
grant the eommlseloa. On the 

death ol the executor the demand 
waa again mada on tha bank but 
WM refused on tha ground that no 

waa authorized to break «La 
aeal of the Ifuke of Wellington.

About 1810 Janies Ord left Eng
land with n boy whom be colled his 
■»'l>haw and lo wLom be gave his 

lie WBS engaged by the Span 
ish government as a naval coiiatruct 

the liistanoo of the Duke of 
York, brother of the Prince ol Wal
es. The boy found a position In 
the navy yard ol Washington city, 
through tlie influence of the Duke ol 
York. letter be was sent to George 

College. Ord told the boy 
there was a secret concerning hie 

rth that would be divulged later, 
low fears later Ord sent lor the 

boy in haste but Ord died before the 
youth reached him. He loft a will, 
however, that showed that hU sup- 
poeed nephew was Uie son of Oooege 

in the posaoe- 
slon fli the Ord family. The aup- 
pooed ioBt prim-e married into a dis- 
tingulslud- lumily In Washington 
city. Ho wax frequently told 

> return lo England.

Iho boy later became po-sessed »1 
leans, though he did not work 
;r leaving college he entered 
nil d Stutc.s army ond was a 
ard.x lunrriod. It was through 

English inflii,.nce that he omored the 
1.H2 BO that he would be 

iiarroil from claiming apy influence 
proivrty left him by his royal 

talbcr or Mrs. Fitzherbert.

James I.'. Ord, groat grandaon of 
King George, was 21 years of age 
when be went to Portland to work 

lineman. Ho became Infatuat- 
wlth a waitress in a hotel 
city and morriisi her. Ho rose 

with the telegraph company ond 
adviinied by hix employers to his 
present rcxp'insil.le position.

.NOT E\ ION' I-OR HIM.

An Bltiiche of one ol the foreign 
lusatiimii In Washington had become 
very muc

Umai save U: 
Patet. 88 OfMfa.

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

E B.EDDT8 li PARLOR

B\ Rubbing LIGHTLY on any kind of a surface, 
tills match will give an inafanfaTKoiiA, brilliant 
Gfilit without any crackling or sputtering, and is 
]H'rfectly noiMfKs.
It hue lo be tried to he appreciated^

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
We have Just received a largre as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard

. Paper Bags.
Order In quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
Wo will deliver the goods free of 
charge. ^8olC,elthor with or with
out printing ... ..............

goal H1SX8 BBOUUktraB ACT.

pi
A'.. 'S

Mialag Act aad Bpsrtol B
iraoxcal Bork.

vop.es U.V.C.-. u a caadBlam lor 
iimt he u. a tu-iUM otth-

Jset and haa had at toa«. Asa jmasa
la or about tom praottoal

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

dBHtl the practical wurtung of a 
1 mmc. tc' H a caaihdaie lar 
rd ClasB ihai he hap had aX toaax 
w yrare eevrtmom Ih ar aboat 
pracwe-4 aotkio* of a coal miaa. 
by Onicr ol tha Board.

nLAKtTH U. BUJOPHEBU

e Ghtof O

the foUowIng laoda, s 
oqpmt District, oa ^ 
betwrati byOBuy la 
Cove, kaowB aa Shari 
ing from a post marl 
Corner Post a«r the

■rales*na tS pilrShOM 
taate la Otay- 
; amk ef toad

Kaal. Ibsmn o amaa north, t

CANCEl.LATION OF RE3EHVK 
COAST DISTIUCT.

NOTICE is hsreby givea that the re- 
ecrvetlon aotlee of which was pub
lished in the U. C. Oaiette, and dat-: 
ed Bth August. IBOl. covering a belt 
of land extending back a distance ol 
tea miles oa each side of the Skeena 
Itlver between KilsilM Canyon and 
Hascitoo. is cancelled. |

NoUce to also given that that por- 
lon of tha reaervattoa. aotioe ol 
ihicb was pabllabed In the B. C. 

Oozette and dated 97th December, 
1899. covering a belt of land ex
tending between the mouth ol Kltl- 
mat River and Kltallas Canyon, la 
rescinded in so lar aa It covers land 
lying lictweeo the KlUiUs Canyon 

■ a point In the KlUmat Valley, 
■nt ten mllee la a aortherly dlr- 
■n from the mouth ol KlUmat 

and that Crown Unffs thereon

HWBE8
Headquarters

will be open for aale, pre-emption 
and other dlsposlUon under the pro- 
vlslona of the Land Act. oo and af
ter the eighth (8th) day of T

of any railroad shall aot*^  ̂to? 
clud«.toan,la.d^_soMqu^

aad Worha. 
Laada aad Woika Departmeat.- 

Victoria. B.O., Slat Aug. 190:..

alUched
id must bcaufiful girls

lie felt quite sure 
ros not altogether 

without r...pou«, on the girl's part

the co|iiial city.

X aad hMk t« potoA «f 
.^„M.Of •

acres more or lass.
«. B. OARRAHO.
S. H. RAKRAY.

New- Westmiimtor. B<»*. 98. 19W.

Notice is hereby given by the Coi 
mitteo ol Uanagcmenl of the Nan< 
mo Yacht Club that at the expira
tion ol four weeks from the date 
horeol, an application Vill be mode 

His Honour the Ueulenant Gov- 
Council for an order aulhor-

Ehttension 
ated on^McInt.

lliolr imx-ting. had become oficmr, for the year end-
lellow felt that - -.....................

Uing the Club to change 
from • The Nanaimo Yacht Ciub“

sHBunenl work on the Peacock w‘U *» k*» House
No. 1 Mineral Claim, situ- Friday, the aith day ol Nov-omW 
Icintyre Mountain to the 1905. st 8 o'clock lo the evenir

and the
! certain ball u> be given 
ticutor evening would mean a great 
deal to him. - So ho personally ^ 
lecled a »k.x of the moet be.utllul 
flowers, and wrlxtoff a note to toe 
girl, gave It to hi. vriet to 
with iho box in about two hooi^ 
The valet Anally reported that t^ 
box had been delivered, but to W 
attache's surprise, that jAght at the 
ball the girl « 
eonylBg aom.

I June the f 
ur share of t

0 year t 
5 and that 

MS ot aald 
B of $10.(X), 1

THE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

Is easily seltlcl by

Uia rhoioeat .
—properly smoked, bcamlaps 
baecn. fresh and smoked sati- 
■age*;many varirtlee of liver 
and other pnddiogs; pure lard 
pork products geoermlly. We 
ban al«ut eeerytMng to the

the brash people take care of 
those. When hog banting 
call here.

QUENNSU. asons

If .you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you 
•VFill get them by the return train. Same <dd 
price. FiU all lumber orders also ^ —IT

THE

Ladysniith Lumber Co.,

BULBSI
Boaen nod ShruU of mil ktodK

LlenictefY PloU Be-modded aad 
cart'd for—get prioea from

A. C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD

NANAIMO. B C. 
Pbooa—1 8-8.

E.&N.Ry Co.
Time Table Ht. 87.

Taking nraatsatnrdnx.-OetobarSM. ttOa
—Trains Leave Manaime—

Daily at 8:20 a. ».
Wetliienday, Satorday and Sob- *

day at 830 a. BL. and 3:15 p m.

-Trains Arrive Nanaimo-

day at 12.S5 p m., undone p m.

6ca Comna,
Diet. Fri. A Pam. Agam.

your share of the exp 
work amounts to the 
and that U at the expiration of olno- 
ty days from the date hereof, you 
fall or refuse to'contribute your said | 
proportion of the expenses togri 
with all the costa of this adreri

rOB BENT-Mra. 8. Machto. 
liesidenca on Ballhurton Btrset to of 

ame: ,fer«l lor rmt. Apply Mrs. Machlo
Dated at Nanaimo. B. 0., Novem- - h. Alteopp. Nleol

er 4th. 1905. |nrecnia, ra — .
By onlor ol the Committee of Man

JNO. SHAW. Socrotary.

WELLINGTON LOYAL ORANOB ' 
L."lg» No. ini9 meets in *bs W 
Fellows- Hall. NahAlmo. oa the Jto 
Thuraday of each moalh at 7.»

I la O- -sroTjasro,
ooN xxitoxsro*.

MoncL

f each moalh at 7.»0 , 
Visiting brstknm are 

att.uid.
WM. DEE. V. V.
JA8. M1LI.ER. 8B0.

meat your *“ '***7”’' Trespass Notlce.
ri'Lld'ctolm'I as provided ^^’“toI ^7 ^tT’touISd'^Ul'ta'
Section 4 of the Mineral Act. Amend Paring on Newcastle Island will be,
nmnt Act 1000. --------------

, --------- - Dated at Bremerton. Waslh.. this

Any penon or pen 
ring or ahooUng e 
toad will be proei

bro^ted as the tow directs. 
, THOS. RICHARDSON.

Nanaimo. B O.. May 4. 'Ofl. ^ * “• Comtsiy latoad.
Ang. »tk. 1906.

W. M. FLEWrrU

THE SlJiOWDEN 
—boarding house---

„....NI00L 8TMBT.-- 
Excellent Table. WaUVnrntoha*, 

Wertric
Rate*—»1I» a day; Ma toowtb.

___ 'firae“nifll.' '^Joiii-nlnK'Knlghta-'-J^ RENT- A nioely fnzrtahed
afaeortla^ly^t^^toat;^^^ W loSSSk wltk or
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CHOKE UP?
Doyo«euuffh«ini<rhtor Doyoo h*ve towtup mted

^ ......... ,e live long night tlm«(rh
chunk in your

to brentbel Are you troubled thi 
hyo mpiog. hneking. •hmrp • 
tfamM Jieaytiine you <»«gh it eeen»M though 

wwo cMBingupf

PIMBURY’S
.. BALSAMIC ELIXIR ...

WUIelop.eewtooikThui.veiyehorttiinn Atthe 
wuetiiM H hM ■ tonic MUon tbet nids grently in 
Suoviag affyoar ci>kL Thet. too, for only Fimr Cbtw.

E.PIMBURY&CO.
^Pmcrlption .adjnmily Druggieta.™

No More-Poo5^Tea^9C^j»mH«jucpaumig.

and your tea troubles disapi>ear. Unsleeping vigilance in selection, manufacture 
and packing make it always the same—always the best. Try the lied Label.

I. FleUbsr U on a b

_____• Mirt»y
■ wlkicii Mr. Cock. 
nv lad to be altot 

Only one
e( *■ horaw brfnfil u> Uw ■tnbte. 
Ik* o«kM kataa ‘Vardwa." The 

k» taM mankat la Vaa-

ir awoM viaiy Sktardar algat. 
aaataa at » tTalack. kam. 
taa for Oaata aaay «oilaa<*a> I 

^ 7 *a la. la da TMl.

40000 THBBE XUCES.

Hra. Baana AUlaoa. Drat a 
ol tka Battle Cnak Saaitarinm, died 
raoaiUy lor tla “tUrd Ume.” 

an vaa bora on board a 
la tha AtlanUc oomb- The aiilp af
terward* foondorad io a atorm. A 

, atrappid tla bat^- to a lUe 
praawaar and throw bar ovarboard. 
Wben pleiad op tor dead tba oblM 
abuwed aigaa of life aad waa reaua- 
cilAtod.

n ai jaara old the woman bad 
trphold lavar aad

J. W. Coburn ol Ua Ladjanltb 
jonOur Comtanj-, la ta tha city par- 
ectiny arrangementp^lor Ua atarUa*

J. D. UtUe, Buuia«rr of the Union 
■Oaaa, la nclBlarad at Uh WUaoD.

aarty of the High School atafl hero, 
la apaadiag aavaral daya la

tha HaailKoa Powder Works, return
ed from Victoria yeatorday. On Bat- 
nrday Mr. and Mra. Bumham wlU 

on aa extandrd alalt to Scot-

tHiumacDum pua
Itching. Bliad. Bleeding. Protrud- 

lag Plies. Dragglats are anthorlaed 
to tWund money ft PAZO ODIT- 
MK.VT (alia to corn la e to 14 ,

Angus and L. Marks, travelling 
of Victoria arrived on the noon I 

train. .

TheGanadianBank 
ofComree
REM) OmCE. TORONTO

Capital Psid Up 38,700,000 
Rett - - — 33,500.000

Oepartoeot
*'*vl,wSrI"iart.«l b.'*ow luuir'"* 

--
DRAFTS

datnfc Money Order Ratoo.-
' 3 S dOfl «nd«r............................ 8 rtmu

Orwr 3 S Aod aoi «:tc««diB« #!» 0 c»ow
• »>r 310 ABd t»o< ricr«4tiHt 330  lO rrmt*
•< BOiVBOBBdilWfM ....... lAcvihU

irmstB iMrAUt ia tU tBtiMi HtB««»-3lOO .33o

NANAIMO BRANCH.

LXXXXXXXXXO

Oao. L. Courtenay, traffle manager| loopa at the provincial home. wh*,e 
for tha M. * N„ ia in the dty to- ho will stay until cured of rheuma- 

tlam, when ha will go back to Stan-

VKR- 
daya. 
at ^ ^

*Wdaa w. Tha .Ifapli 
I Clab wld hoU thdr 

asAw MM oMy OB IlMMday 
a kBab ad r o’dndc, Inataad of 
aday. After tUs wash Wed- j 
' wdl ha «ha ncular praetiee

A MILWAUKKb FAIUtTBE.

Milwaukee, Nor. 15-A peUUoa ol 
iavofnaiarUy heakmptey againet the 
Brown C^wUea Bagraving Co., 
terdoy. was Sled In tha United Stat-. 

•urt by the McOraw Publlahlng 
and other oompaniea having 

elalma agalnat tha eomiHiay. 
alleged cUiam aggrtgate about 
OOO.

th?^ty“ “* Victoria. Is In

IS TIME OF PEACBk 
In Uie Qrat months of the I 

Japan war we had a atrlklng 
pie of Uie neosaaity for prepe 
aad the early advantage of 
who, BO ** 
their roofs

' tory 1^* }° “»

.-The Ladles Au

to speak, “hava ahlnglod A

:“pa?.^ion'^r”
------- -u our ealest *

as wdl aa the

THK PAKAM.A CASAL.

emergency. Are you prepared t< 
eeaefully combat the ftrst cold 

■ A cold can be ennui
EjTITLMy- wwlawm 4*^'
has been contreci 

It tana become aatUod 
Chai

acted an 
d in the

inr^o
imberlaln e Cough Remedy la lam- 

tor lU cures of colds and it 
I he kept at band ready for In- 
use. For sale by all dniggista.

fcwn odm tha Bay's Brigad* eon- aUU*

^__________
A—a- Mwlrely saw aad varied i baa been mainly of , prepanitory 

gMgM—i*»afa« with tha hmgh- It that the oip«.dl-
MAi tsMa nO-draatad Trovatore." « tunw fw aalarhw in three .vear* sg- 

g^gatod S7B4.08I5, white only S120.- 
363 ww espen-led for excavation 
proper. . tip to June .-Wth there had

!To«.‘-oi‘“^'^rre9Sr.i5‘^
TmAl CIdh Ihutee - A eery anloy. 

akl.4ka.wa. Wawt by th. . 
hM of the Maaalme Yacht dub 
m$l tkair wteea at (katr Aam 

te the aleb bathteg. t

•55. Bmr. AS. IkM. onnd ,ax^

A CARIBOO PIOKEER.

For forty-three years Atehlbalo 
Johnson haa been a miner In Cart- 
boo and moat of the time on Wll- 
llame and Ughtnlng ereeka, says the 
AehrroH Journal.

to Ashcroft this woe 
flrat time and b now in 3

AabrroH Joi 
had He came U

•■eroavalh 
large Ogare. Among the e. 

Item, the hugest single o 
taolnrialr, eup^Iea ami «

Other Heme of i
ntmg to $1,087,796,

Ike Honor Loss 
IbeDrinkHaMI

tatlOT, boapHsIs and naytunui, water 
w^. ae^, roadn. police prinoaa, 
■^ine Aopa. repair to buitdlnga 

and the purehane of

bon gone down to the iathmua 
look Into the condition of Uu> v 
for WranHI. explained before aatti 
out on hi* trip, that the wort 1 
w-w bpirely *gp^-i,oenfa!. no i

»at having yet been 
• on n large aeale. Onl 
I have thus far

It Vaaeoaetr. boa been ap- ' 
• Uto ckanR. of Ike new ,

ade to work 
mhall same 
for the nc- 

dirt, but Mr 
that a different

r***~ ^
MMms. a an- —

OTAMBBRIJim-S PAW BALM. 
nr» te BO dBOg^ _

--------1*.,- The

we are

a report that the Tarjl Vikaa 
to taka only 8.000 ton. of coal 

and eomplete her cargo at Nanaimo 
the Lodger I. Informed, b qnlta 

The Tam Vlken started

- ^ ^ ami w,i, tonl^
■ ‘•▼‘Ag for Ban PBoneboo with a- 
• hoot 6.100 toaa of eo«.- Lm^

The Samaxb Tasteleaa Prescription 
has saved afmiy men tram Drunkerd'e 
Onvet and restored wile end family to 
plenty and happlneaa Given wlthont 
p^t. knowledge in tea. coflae or food. 
The money a moderate drinker wUl 

e in one wedc will cover Use coot of a
Ih'a treatment. Samaria Pimerip. 

oon U B cnrtt for drnnkcaaca no 
publicity, all private.
Free Paefcase
Udpricrantl in |il«iaiS In |il«ili Knlcd rnrtinpv. Cor-

Will PiPHIS!
[Not the cheap kind.]

AFullA8Mriii)$qtof th$|l$WMt

— Send Poetal (^rd or see —
K. H. MPCCE
■pdkgM A^AC. '

There b no place like Cariboo, In 
his estimation, and surely 68 yeara 
of one's life spent la one pbee, with 
but one breaTt, ought to be long en
ough lor a pr-raon to have pretty 
decided opinions almui It.

l>e emne to 
RMT .Then very young and made 
home at Chathira, Ont. In 1863 
was on the f'ras>-r river making 

hb way to Billiama Creek, which he 
reached the following year. He b 
ow in hb 88lh year.
Mr. Johnson speaks very favorahly 

of tlB, Oreo dictlnEB In Carllwo. e«- 
Piclally Of Wlngdmn. Thta pro
perty he think, lb aure 10 be rich, 
and will pay well. If* think, quart, 
mining wftj be a feoiure of the mln- 
bg bdttstiy of Cariboo some day.

R0Y.8 HRinADK.

Every preparation has be«>n mode 
to make the l.oda' Ilngnde concert 
tonight in Uu. Opera Houm--

‘Dalite Store’
[ Ladies’Caps

I I’er the Duiiiini'in K.\|,res.s

Ten [10] <h.7.en lyi.lies'— 
new .style

j lotor Rod Toorist Gaps!
They come in Silk nml 

I Felt—BroWu. Black and 
I Red. Some have very larpj 
I top*—in fact, tiny are the 
I newest out—75c, $1.00— 
I $1.25 Io $1.50. AI o Men s 
i new Motor Cups.

j The Powers i Doyle Co.
Bl,mkets & Comforters.

— A Larp' .Shi|mieiit of—

Colombia Grap'i-o-phooe
RECORDS

Somtthiiip g.KMl nn.l Cnlchy.' 
Como in and hear them!

10 inch-$1.00
7inch-50c

4 V. Cylinder Rt«,rd,s-.‘l.5c.

fTetcherbros
The Lemling Music Bouse. 

Nanaimo, B. C.

rehorsnl and

joyable nvening. The follow ing la the 
part 1.

"a«rag°™* Prinking
A- B. Clarionet Solo, "Life Let u 

C^bh. " Andaman R. Ruckle.
• Solo and Chorus. "The Tale of i 
Kangaroo." Herbert Rate and Sail

6. Chorus of Indinna.

Klckapoo. 
dians

Coimet Solo. "Oolden
Bandsman 

13 Chorus of 
the Cake.

Moon," 
Reaching f,

I. "f
n O. Johi.. 
>r Parkiee,

our ireiier il merchandise.

I A NFW ORKSS-Wu have l)rc,« C;ood^ we think 
^ fancy or desire. Plain CIothsLd Tw^^

promment-it’s only a suRgestion of owg pj 
four inch New Tweed Suitiog "f

________i’eryimi....................

‘ f>I'i>USINO.S-New Imported Aneona PIwbm^' 
or Kimona Cloth. The p,aterq,

.bl.l to yon-hut they are correct, at ^ 
t*«^ryar(l, 20 and................... ^

' HOU.SE JACKKTS-Plain and Foncri

' S’SSS-'aS
At each... ...............

DEPARTMENT ^
3IIS.SES’ SHOKS-MLnses’ Bo, Calf Shoes-^^ 

weight, heavy soles; one of „ur big valqea

- ......................... .......li
LA^h:S' FELT SLIFFERS-With Fur Top. g«,d ,*2 

sole and Ribbon Bow, special ^
-Vt...........:............................."

m
COURT OK HEVISIO.V.

The Court of Revision and Appeal 
intler the provisions of the Assew*-

tor^h
ull to held at the Court House. Na

naimo. on Wwlnesdsy. 32nd Noven.- 
to-r, llHtS. at two o’clock In the af-i 
ternoon. Instead of the 21st Novem ' 
tor aa advertised in the Gazette. i

E IIAUIUSON. Jr.. 1
id Appeal.fudge

Nana

Our Men’s Ten' Inch 
LoggersI

BreadI Brad

E. J. DDOfMirS

JOSEPH M-l
-------------WATOM MJ

FbflW!U.w WatohlaptMi 
efcarsk ttrsit -a- $

I ®ebt STEPJEHSOI I

You can have a fmir of Lsiggii 
Bis.ts made b) onler and pay <lou- 
b!e the price of I.sxikie Iksits, Utt,' 

' you cannot secure stninger f«y,t-

le picture shows one of our 
ls*st lines. A Word of descrijition 

Men'a 12 Inob Loggrera 
wie If foxwl with fish grain vnnip 

ami f

JEWELRY,
WATCHES 

AND CLICKS
It'a a Mttia early to t 

Cliri tiiias J,«e r^. hot aakaitt 
nire a-sorir„.Ti of Jesain H 
Uai,lu.s. £^-Brin*ro«aiftI 
aomnd .-I to,, it kaap «•

L. H. HILU.
Mj .,faou,ring Jam 

Cfiiii.ierua Bt.. Nanaimi,

ALL THIN. PALE WOMEN

Can Learn the Cause of Their 
Nervous, Dsed-up Condition.

Ouiv Repalrins, 8
and all kinda of r 

work.

With V
traceable 
Ing run-diiwn

2 WALLPAPERS
IW UM^ a demand for U.cse goods at Utis Ume. 
and in tb« cheaper grades we sUII Itave a good ns- 
■wtnwna Ytw will alao find the popular varuishod 
4»»a hangiiigs largely used for kiAcfaens, Lathrooiwi. 
hsiketa

T))e Magi)et Cash Stores
[Oppoeite the Fire Hall. Nicol .Street.]

is nature'. wlrmng^TTat"' ^
force b required.

^r and develops a sundua of en- 
-nd norve -
J any kl

proof In Mrs. Daniel I 
of Prescott. Onl. U<

Bicycle Repairing
t^A Specialty.

lisl.y Runttes Re tv e l.
CHAS. W. PAWLETT

—^ ■cr^oi.Aasr_
•wraatatm. p.ar.ci.ur».

Krvdrnof - Keren Sue-t, XuaiKl '

, Jr., 
atat,--

y.ar ago my health failed, 
grew torn and exceedingly pale. .

!sl with nlea 1 was proMi 
-1 sick beada.- 
Ured. At nighi 
obtain reatful «

I variable and

1. '05. 
d half

....... a'u

Farhwoiia. Color came liack to mv

™aard. renewed nerve force and be( 
tr apfrita came also. Ferrosono di 
world of good and made mo well. 

J^embei tola; No alcoholic atlmu- 
nourito and build up like

sic^.sissVoS.i.'srr::

TKN’DUHh.

will be received by the un- 
rtorey bull.Hngs situat^‘’"„:, _

Whole

5.“hKrrnyt:;:L’T,or;:^«rlly accepted. ' " ^
M. MORRISON.

"'o.. Spy. Ina- o-

—has rox chrome leg « 
tongue to the top; very heavy peg. 
gc<l .sole; made on n hmad toe last. 
^ our dealer will show it Uj you if 
you ask him to do «o.

J. LBolircar LTD
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Tliez

IS AGAIN OPES
UnsurpaaNd

Your Horse Will Have ant!
If you haieilie H«riie.» m,. 
Kiiierp ise lUrne-sSlu 
(ing ban

10(1.

ill oiir »|svialty.
C, F. BRYANT

5*!,'."

With nil 
Stock of_
CIsrars. Tobaecw 
CisrarettcB. PIpM,

Coal and Wood
HEATERS!

Cooking Stoves, Itc.
RANDLEMOS.

Commoreial Bt. •. maimo. B. 0.

I H. McADIE 
URd«rtiK$r - Md - Embafmar 

oraa dat ajtd niobm
PiirlAf»-AlUnMtMi. Rh.Jmo

WwNit l-l •

Smokers’ RequIsHW

WHITtF BROS,
pitoi'KirroHS.

It’s Quilfl a Triek
To provide jn*t the BraaA • 

People uant. 'There are iPiBiM 
jasiei and •iirli adiverfityafajlF 
Ions. We irv to gait tliem ill *» 
our breait iiteares mor uataa Ibi 
any other in .S'anaiiuo

Sleat Pi a and Craa 
every Baliirday.

ScotCH Baxxkv.
JEiiOME wiua

Saw JPJTlrigl

"y. Good m'nr,''— ■“ .• torn- BOOM TO RENT on J  
p.’SriiSi.rs:.;:'- ■-« ;

Saws Gummed and FlM 
Raxora ground, 3Sa.

- a Ground while you ^
.. Ajrply Fra, PreJ.™" Waatworth Streot, ■


